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BooK IL]

Q. L ,
(S, MA, O, ],) inf. n.
(s;)
(TA,) He rited it; (MA;) i. q. ',;
namely, flour, &c., (S,O,) or earth, or mould.
(MA.) - And [hence, app.,] He dispersed it,
or scattered it. (Sh, TA.) - And He cut it, or
severed it; syn. · L: (S, O, and so in the CK :)
(So in several
or he cut it in pieces; syn. a*ij.
copies of the 1 and in the TA.) - And .t
_.JI lie slew, and crushed [lit. ground], the
Hence the
eople, or company of men. (.)
.1;b
' 1
saying, in a trad., 3Lj---

l

3fiD
Xa~ (O,. TA) i. e. [low will it be
with you ruhen ye hall be in a time when men]
shaU be slain, and crused ? (TA:) or the meaning is, wroh the beat of them Ahall be talen awray
and thle worst of tAem shall remain; like as is
done by the sifter of wheat ? (O, TA:) or, in the
opinion of Suh, as he says in the B, wrhen they
dall be searcled to the utmost, and purmsed one
after another? agreeably with the saying of Mek-

e;i

;' II
1;$;*
hool Ed-Dimashtee, S
*. .1
,,. ,.
,s .
_ 9
El. j,1 5a.. [I ntered Syria, and
searched it to the utmost in uch a manner that 1
left not a science but I acquired it]. (TA.)_
And J,iJI JO The slain man became swmoUlen,
or injlated, and r,aised his legs. (TA.)
Jv
[A sieCve;] a certain thing well known;
(, 0 ;) the thing with which one sifts: (1 :) pl.
(O.) - And (0, 1., TA) hence, as
eL3.·
being likened thereto in respect of its circular
TA:) whence
shape, (TA,) A tambourine: (O, C,
eJihJ1,l
l!s
%I It5l; [Pubthe trad.,
lisA ye the marriage, and beat for it the tambourine]. (O, TA.) - And S Ons rwho makes
known what has been told him, in a malicious, or
michievouw, manner, so as to occasion discord, or
diusnion. (g1, TA.)
n-~ Baword said to signify A sparrow:
occurring in the saying, in a trad. of Ibn-EzZubeyr,
I .t1
%i1! i
or
have
come,
to me opening your
[Ye came,
moutha as though ye were the sparrow]. (TA.)

wronged me, and hast left, or neglected, thy
right]. (O.)

;: see

Also, (Ks, AV.n, ~, I,) apd.

.

are like
;>&, (AHn, K,) or ; and ;
2. Zj, (S, A, 0,) inf. n. :.j3,
(S, A, O, and L;.[the former a coll. gen. n. and the latter
He
H,) made hungry; made to hunger. (S, A, its n. un.], (S,) and V;. (Fr, Aljn, 1, g) and
He made his dogs i j;.i, (AHn, KX,) or .>i and ;.X are like .3
O, g.) You say, i-hungry. (s, O.)
and ;n [the former a coil. gen. n. and the latter
iO
Iungrny: [or, accord. to some, in the its n. un.], (S,) and * ; (]g) and * ;., (A.n,
]i
tlightest degree: and accord. to some, vehemently: L,) [or this last is the n. un. of that next pret..eI ceding it, which is a coil. gen. n.,] and t ;!9.
[using the
(see the verb:)] you say
fem., i. e. a !hungry people or party], (S, A,* O, (AA, K) and Ve;l, (AI[n, K,) or this last is
K.,) and _sJ (, O, ,) and also with kesr to thc n. un. of that next preceding it, [whiclh is a
(Fr,
the D, [i. e. b;l,] accord. to a copy of the S, coil. gen. n.,] (AA, L,) and t .; .,
damm,
(]i,)
of
the
measure
AHeyth,
](,)
with
:) the fem. is i;
: (S, A,O,
(TA,) and.
J3 ., which is a measure very rare, (Fr,
(s, O, K.) And you
(.;,A, o, gI ;) ,xL. J, .
, (L, and thus
AHcythl, TA,) or this is * ;
k,?, meaning IA woman slender in mny copies of thc 8,)with fet-h to the-, accord.
say t1
in the wraist: (S, A, O, ] :) because she does not to As, (L,) A species of ;i.b [or trufflel]:,(Ks,
[q. v.] which is therefore as thougl AHIn, S, 1 :) or jsmall i...h: or bad itS:
fill her C:1
it were hungry. (S, O.)
(AHni, L:) pl. (of '>', 8, or of , Fr, S) #;>,
S, K,) like as ;b3 is of v;, (S,) or it. of
(Fr,
0
0
,A, (Fr, S,) [or, accord. to some, this is a
and (of bodth of these, S)
1. ,: see the next paragraph, in three places. quasi-pl. n., (see :.,,)]
;~, (S, ]g,) like as ..:5 is pl. of '. , and
;, It (a bird) sang, or
2. >., in£ n.
[or ;,.)],
(S,) and (of ;;.
S.. of ,
warbled, or uttered itsroice; as also t ;,: (As,
.) (.s,
?.jt~.
L:) it, or hbe, (a bird, S, A, nC,and a man, S, as .s)
is implied in a verse there cited, and L,) pro.,,
: see the next preceding paragraph.
longed its, or his, voice, and singig, and modulated it sweetly, or rrarbled; (Lth, S, A, Mb ;)
;,, (Lth, Ag, S, L, Msb, K) and 9;. , (M, L,
and so ?j, inf. n. ; (S, L, Msb;) and Vjia: I,) which is thought by ISd to be a contraction
( :) or raiscd its, or his, voice, and prolonged it, of the former, (L,) and V S (L, K) and *t
,
modulating it sneetly, or roarbling; (L, ]i;)
(L, TA,) or *,j,
(TA,) and t ^jk [which has
, aor. ; and so .O, and t .j1:
as also
signification],
applied to a bird, (AN,
an
intensive
(K :) and it (a pigeon) cooed: it (the [bird
S, A, I,) and to a man, (L,) Singinw, maarblimg,
called] At') rhistled: it (the cock) crowed: it or uttering the wice: (At, L:) or prolo~ting tiw
(the fly) buzzed, or hummed: he (the ass) uttered voice, and the singing, atd modulating it cweetly,
a hoarse, or rough, sound; as also V -;j. (L.) or rwarbling: (Lth, S, L, Mb :) or raisinuj tho
;jk is trans. as well as intrans.; or it may be voice, and prolonymging it, mnodulating it steetjy, or
rendered as though trans. by the suppression of warblinj. (L, ].) [See also 2.]
the preposition [I]. (L.)
....
.,. and .,,
;b, and ;>,
;)jk: see .--.
.)- 1 , said of a turtle-dove,
4: see 2.
.
; and ilA: see
means It gladdened me by itU cooing. (ElL.)
Hejeree,
, , or .. : see
.
5: see 2, in three places.

,1 an appellation applied by the people of
or
El-'Ir4 to A maker of [t/e boothe called] ,e. lf
L
of [pl. of &,t, with which . is syn.], and of [the
or fabrics of reeds, or cans, caued] ¢;iL [pl. of
(0.)
, or .,.].

J*j) [Sflted. - And hence, app.,] Dicprs~d,
or cattered. (TA.) - And The Iow, base, vile, or
mean, (I, TA,) of men; as though he had come
forth from the JQL [or sieve]. (TA.) _ And
Slain and sanolln or inflated. (A'Ob0yd, S, O,
aj
Dominionpasng aray.
.
C) - And

The meadows,
gardens, by their lunuriance (4.a, as in the
and in some copies of the 1, in other copies
the AIi, TA), escited the flie to buzz,
hum. (L,].)

(0, J.)

,.STl., (AZ,
(,) and v
Q. Q. 3. ol!,,
(AZ, S,) He overcame him;
S, 1,) inf. n. W 1,p!
(A'Obeyd, ;) heJet upon him, or assailed him,
or overcame him, with reiing and beating and
violenc; (AZ, A'Obeyd, , ].;) like a;.L,
(AZ, A'Obeyd, S,) and E,,Oj.. (TA. [See the
last of these verbs, in art. , and the verse there
cited.])

o10.

j iI,.Z..il
Q4I..j.

(S,
m,
1.
, aor.:, (, A, 0, g,) inf. n.
0,
:) or, as some
0,) HeIhungered: (,A, O,
say, in the slightest degree: and some say, teA.menty. (TA.) - And accord. to Aboo-'Amr
Esh-SheybAnee, one says, X
,k, lip, meaning They took the camels ofsrc a one iwotjll/y:
Also A [booth of reeds, or
; e:
e ;.
and a man says to another, &..b3l jj.L
(Ibn-'Abbd,
canes, &c., uch as is ced],
JLL. [app. meaning Wos to thee: thou hast 0, :.)
Bk. I.

.

see

.A

,j~.l

and ;.j

,5jo

[i.e. ;j~l and b.

t, in

and
A song or a
Asaon,]
measure like .,I
singing [or a warbling, of a bird, &c.]: pl. o4.1
l

Re

(Har p. 445.)

One says ji

[A bird wrose
weet]. (A.)

songs, or warblings, are estee~d
6-.

*.-,

v^:see
tt

;U

.

act. part. n. of Q. Q. 3 [q. v.]. (;.)
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